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KING GUSTAF V. 

Swedish Ruler May Under
go Operation on Stomach. 
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Mrs. Anna Sipvors, who is Ktnyiut 
at Carrol at present, visited in West 
Side Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Kaye Sclioenjalui is the owner of 
a new Overland purchased from Pat
terson & Campbell. 

Aiis. Voss received a car of cat tic 
from Omaha Tuesday. 

The Herman Martens residence is 
being greatly improved by building 
a large porch. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mielk left/Tues
day for Clinton, where they were call
ed on account of the severe illness 
of l\lr. Mtalk's mother. The sad news 
was ^received Friday that she had 
passed away. 

Miss Cora Olive, of Scran ton, ar
rived Tuesday for a week's visit at 
the John kruse home. 

Aug. liolnver is fixing up his farm 
south of town. Mr. Gary of Denison 
is moving off some of the old build
ings. A set of new ones will be built. 
Next spring the farm will be occupied 
by Herman Oeser. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kelley and daugh
ters Erma and lOvelyn. Mrs. Anna 
Sievers and Pearl Niekelsen motored 
to Carroll Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Co/.nd and daughter 
Ceuevive, the nursery people, are at 
present in West Side. 

Leo Benninghofen, of Omaha, was 
in West Side, on business Tuesday. 

Clias. Martens was a passenger to 
Omaha Saturday. 

A. W. Stareck was in Denison on 
business Wednesday. 

Herman Bruggem, of Arcadia, vis
ited friends in West Side Wednesday. 

A lawsuit between Hannan and 
Mucke.v, of Vail, took place Thurs
day before A. W. Stareck. The case 
was dismissed because the plaintiff, 
1 (amiuu refused to pay the costs in 
advance. 

The past week has been known as 
picnic week for the school pupils. On 
Thursday the intermediate had a pic
nic in Korenson's grove. On Friday 
tile grammar room held a picnic at 
thve same place. The primary depart
ment had a picnic Friday a«: 
in the school gro\e. The high school 
went to Lake Wood for a few days' 
outing. Everyone reports a good time 

.John Ratlije was in Denison on busi
ness Friday. 

Carl Man, of Pennsylvania, who has 
been visiting West Side and vicinity, 
left Wednesday lor a visit with rela
tives in Omaha. 

,The sad news was received that 
Rrnest Studdman, of Manning, died 
Wednesday. The J. II. C. Peters fam
ily attended the funeral which was 
held Friday. 

Bertha, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John LSornhnft, Jr., and their 
baby are very ill at present, liertha 
has a case of pneumonia but is im
proving. The baby has a very bad 
case ot lung fever. 

Christ lirockman. of Arcadia, was 
a business caller in West Side Thurs
day. 

M. J. Campbell, II. Mocller and 
Amandus Kraclit were in Denison on 
business '1 hursday. 

Win. Otto went to Omaha Satur
day to seek medical aid, returning 
home Saturday evening. On Sunday 
lie went to Omaha to stay ten days, 
during which he will take treatments. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Moeller motored 
to Carroll Wednesday evening. 

Henry Moeller, who livea a way 
out of West Side, suffered a heavy 
loss by lire Thursday night. lOvery-
tliing was burned except the house. 
No clue ot the starting of the fire has 
been lound. 

.11. 15. Searls received a telegram 
from Apron, la., Saturday a. m., that 

the baby, who is staying with his 
motlier, was not expected to live. In 
the afternoon, however a telegram 
stated that he was a little better. Mrs. 
Searls is steadily improving, 

Charles Jones, of Denison, visited 
West Side friends Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. flias.' Thiederman, 
of Manning, motored to West Side 
for a vtsit at the Claus Thiederman 
home Friday. 

Mrs. M. J. Campbell and son Paul 
were Carroli shoppers Saturday 

Miss Linde was a Carroll passenger 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Fred Pd'cholko' visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Staley, at Den
ison. Saturday. 

Conrad Siegner passed his ninety-
first birthday Monday. 

Mike Giblon. of Vail, transacted bus
iness here Saturday. 

Mrs. Gi'.s (  Dierenleld was a Carroll 
shopper Frulay. 

Mrs. Herman Riffert visited friends 
in Denison Friday. 

Fred Sold well, the man who sells 
"Drown Squaw" spent over Sunday 
ill West Side. 

Alfred Kasperson and family motor
ed to Carroll Friday. 

Umil and Otto Vetter purchased 
160. acres of land at $120 per acre 
near Austin, Minn., through Hans 
Sievers. When they arrived home 
they received a telegram offering them 
$125 per acre for it bur they kept it. 

The Dohsc orchestra played for the 
Married Folk dance at Arcadia Sat
urday. Vv 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sieman. of Man
ning, visited friends and attended the 
dance here Saturday. 

Miss (Carrie Sweke was an Omaha 
passenger Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olive, of Scranton, 
motored to West Side Sunday for a 
visit at the John Kruse home. 

The dance Saturday evening was 
well attended. Kruse's orchestra fur
nished the music. 

Chas. Winters was in Denison on 
business Thursday. 

Fred Kickers is the proud owner of 
a new Uuick touring car. 

Mrs. John Hagge was a Denison 
shopper Wednesday. 

Frank Frost, of Atlantic, is spend
ing the week with his sister, Mrs. A. 
W. Stareck. '  

Adolph Schoenjahn transacted busi
ness in Carroll Thursday. 

Paul Hhippinan returned to his home 
in Davenport Thursday after a pleas
ant visit with his sister, Mrsr Kalli-
erina Kraft. 

Mrs. Hy. Dohse and daughter, Mrs. 
Adolph Schoenjahn, were shopping in 
Carroll Friday. 

Miss Klla McCaffrey, of Vail, vis
ited West Side friends Wednesday. 

Attorney Powers, of Denison, was 
in West Side oil business Tuesday. 

H. C. Boock and Aug. Voss Were 
callers in Arcadia Wednesday. 

Miss Charlotte Anderson, of Deni
son, spent over Sunday at the home 
of her parents. 

Alter Monday, all three harher shops 
in West Side will charge 15 cents in
stead of 10 cents for shaving. 

MLLE. LIPKOVSKA. 
Russian Opera Singer Cheer* 
Country'* Soldier* In Trenches. 

Photo by American. .Press Association. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Win. Pipgras and son, 
Waiter, and Miss Helen Truber went 
to Denison Tuesday afternoon on a 
shopping trip. 

M. Maxey, I. ,\T. Vollersen and TJ. S. 
Andresen went to ("barter Oak to at
tend a special meeting the Masonic 
lodge. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Rachwitst and 
daughter were visitors from Denison 
Thursday evening. 

The Pufellu club was entertained at 
the Fred Keinking home by the young 
ladies of the family. Instead of doing 
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Adolph Meyers has purchased a fine 
new iiuick car. 
-Miss Kathryn Murphy, of Dunlap, 

lias been visiting her cousins, the 
Murphy girls, the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Else and little 
daughters, He'.ma and Alvera, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Teut on 
Sunday. 

Fred Schoenl'eldt purchased a fine 
new Dodge car a few days ago. 

Harry Lorenzen, of Charter Oak, 
was a business caller at the James 
McGrath home Thursday. 

Miss Maude Leahy spent Sunday 
with her folks in Denison. 

Most of the farmers in this vicinity 
are busy planting corn. 

Miss Henrietta Murphy was a Rick-
etts caller one day last week. 

George Neal is the possessor of a 
fine new car. 

Frank McBride and ltoscoe Romans, 
of Denison, were callers at the J. H. 

fancy work the evening was spent in 
visiting. After a nice luncheon all 
left for their homes agreeing that, the 
Misses lleinking were delightful en
tertainers. 

Several friends and relatives gath
ered at the Henry Hansen home portli 
west of town Saturday evening. The 
evening was .spenr in card playing, 
dancing and visiting and all remained 
until a late hour. 

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Wetzeler and 
children weut by way of the automo
bile to Aurelia Monday, where Mrs. 
Wetzeler and daughter, I-Iildegardt, 
are spending a few days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bishell, but 
Rev. Wetzeler and Herbert and Mil
dred returned home Tuesday. 

A picnic was held near the Naeve 
school house Friday for the pupils of 
the Kvhlegwig schools. A number of 
thf parents took their baskets well 
lilled anil a good picnic dinner was 
eaten. After dinner the time was 
spent with different amusements. 

About ten lady friends of Mrs. Hen
ry Rickort gathered at. her home Sat
urday to help her celebrate her birth
day. 

F. D. Reinking and Ovc Bensen 
were business visitors in Sioux City 
the past. week. 

J. V. Barborka and a party of lady 
friends autocd up from Denison Fri
day evening. 

Born, on Thursday morning to Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. Morgan, twin children, 
a boy and a girl, weighing 5 and SVi 
pounds. Mother and children are do
ing nicely. 

Adolph .Tahde and August Rickert 
were in Ida Grove last Tuesday after
noon. 

Mrs. Margaret Junge has returned 
to her home in Omaha after a pleas
ant visit at the home of her brother, 
Haqs Sieck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dahms and 
son and Miss Meta Molir were visit
ors in Denison the first of the week. 

The graduating exercises are to be 
held Friday night, May 28th. The 
graduating exercises and Tlass play 
will be given at the Pastime theater 

Crowning of May Queen—Intermedi
ate* Room. 

Double Quartet.--H. S. and Grammar 
Room. 

Chorus—H. S. and Grammar Room. 
Presentation of Certificates of Award. 
Presentation o! Certilh-nttte of Ad

mission into the High School. 
Presentation qf Class.—H. F. Volk-
' man. 

Class Song. 
Presentation of Diplomas. — Theo. 

Rahwer. 
Male Quartet: Julius E. Andresen, Rd-

Vard K. Lehman, John 'P. Boll, Johij 
H. Rohwei'. '  
There are but two graduates this 

year, they being Selma Hendixen and 
Cyr.enus Schmidt. 

Henry and Adolph Jalule and Hans 
Mahlstedt went to Bronson Sunday, 
where they visited at. the Herman 
Jabde home. They went across coun
try in an automobile. 

The Schleswig ball team, with sev
eral rooters, went to Charter Oak on 
Sunday, where they crossed bats with 
the team there winning the game by 
a score of 5 to 3. 

Otto Jalide, who was quite severely 
hurt in a runaway last Sunday eve
ning, is getting along nicely/He is at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Claudius 
Bielenberg, and under the care of a 
trained nurse. 

Louis Naeve returned .Monday from 
Omaha where lie had spent Sunday 
with friends. 

Barney Boysen and Charlie Rein-
ki»g were in Sioux City Tuesday. 

George Naeve, of Denison, was here 
Thursday and attended the meeting 
of the Commercial club that evening. 

Mr." and Mrs. Karl Brake and son 
and Mr.i Drakes sister, Mrs. Johnson, 
weftt to Denison again Saturday eve
ning. 

Clarence Jahde celebrated his birth
day on Monday, May 17th, by several 
of his playmates being his guests. 

Mrs. C. H., Anthony is enjoying a 
visit with relatives from Gliddeu. 

PRINCESS AUERSPER6. 

Divorcee * Married J. J. Murphy, 
Son of Former New York Senator. 

• * 
* KIRON ITEMS. • 
• + 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

Motor boats can still venture out 
from the American coast without be
ing charged with violating neutrality, 
unless they get more than three miles 
from shore. 

If the Suffragists camp in the White 
house to waylay the president and 

bring their lunch boxes, it is hoped 
that they don't scatter crumbs .all 
over the parlor carpet. -• |  

k , t* 
The Kuropean powers may think 

that the rights of the United Statefc 
can bp ignored, but they don't dare 
talk that way to little Montenegro. 

.increasing Y/mjr Summer 
Enjoyment ^ 

Just two tilings make summer unpleasant heat and 
insects. . ... 

Screens arc an antidote for both. 
A well screened house is free from flies, mosquitoes 

and other inscKts. , 
With screens on windows, doors ami porch, the house 

can he kept cool—left open day and niijiif. 
So here is a simple, practical and inexpensive way to 

spend a delightful summer. Think what it will mean in 
better health, in nmre enjoyment because of better ven-

,,A tilation and freedom from insects. 
Why not let share thepleas-

tire with you by fu nisliing screens? 

Green Bay Lumber Compan 

f-; 

FHqtQ fcy. .American PreW Association. 

WOMEN OF IOWA SHOULD 
TAKE .ADVICE. 

McGrath home Sunday. 
Mrs. Peter Teut and son, Ervin, of on Friday evening wth the following 

Denisorf, spent a few days the past 
week visiting at the ICggen and Teut 
homes. 

F. N. Olry has been visiting the 
schools in this vicinity during the 
past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Else were Maple-
ton shoppers last Friday. 

John Murphy and the Misses Ger
trude Downey and Lillian Doherty, 
were Sunday visitors at the James 
McGrath home. 
visitor at the Droegmiller home. 

Willie Wichmann was a Sunday 
Claude Eyer was a Charter Oak vis

itor Sunday. 
Harry Wulf had the misfortune to 

fall on a barbed wire fence one day 
last week and a physician was called 
to dress the wound. 

Kmil Seils was a business caller at 
the James McGrath home one day last 
weei:. 

Mrs. J. P. Murphy and daughters, 
Loretta, .Margaret and Ellen, were 
Sunday visitors at the McGrath home. 

Miss Loretta Murphy closed a very 
successful term of school in district 
No. 8 Friday. „ 

program to be carried out: 
Class play, "A Perplexing Situa

tion." 
Alexander Wilson, .Jessie's Young 

Man.—Cyrerius Schmidt. 
Jessie Middloton, eldest daughter.— 

Selma Bendixen. 
Mr. Middleton, who is inclined to be 

miserly.—Herbert Wetzeler. 
Mrs. Middleton. his patient u'il'e.— 

Lemorn Reinking. 
Tom Middleton, his Bt>n.—George Pip-
, gras. 
Sue Middleton, hi3 second daughter.— 

Mildred Wetzeler. 
Lucy Fair, a niece whom he adopted. 

—Helma LaFrentz. . 
Maud, a friend of the family.—Helen 

Ilolnyer. 
Mary, an Irish servant.—Edna Eliler. 
Fritz, man of all work.—Raymond 

Boll. 
Uncle Epitumas, from away up "ken-
try" who has come "deown" to look 
"abeout' a spell.—lid Ehler. 
Health Officer—John Hansen. N 

The other part of the program is as 
follows: 
May Pole Dance.—Primary Room. 

Axle Peterson went, to Atlantic Fri
day evening for a short visit with his 
brother. 

The Kiron Auto company sold five 
cars Friday and Saturday. Mrs. Han
nah Carlson and Chas. Schmitt pur
chased a Buiek each: Will Clauson. 
Walter Carlson and Mrs. N. P. Larson 
each a Ford. 

Mrs. E. P. Seivers came up from 
Denison Saturday for an over Sun
day visit with her mother 

Mrs. Eva Erickson returned Friday 
from • a short visit at Omaha with a 
daughter. 

C. S. Billings went to Boone the 
first of the week to make a short visit 
with his mother. 

E. T. Cochran, the insurance man 
from Denison, transacted business in 
Kiron Thursday. 

E. E. Clauson, O. W. Ernie and Aug 
Lucdell autoed up to vGreenfield Tues
day on a business mission. 

L. P..,,Anderson, of Niagara Falls, 
N. Y„ was a visitor among acquaint
ances in this locality last week. 

Rev. >f. Wilson, of Holdredge, Neb., 
visited Kiron Thursday and preached 
at the Mission church in the evening. 

The heavy iron beams arrived last 
week for the new bridge to be erected 
on the new cut off south of the rail
road track in the east edgo of town. 
The new road will abandon one of the 
dangerous railroad crossings and cut 
out the steep, short hill in coming to 
town from the east road. The change 
will be very beneficial to the traveling 
public and agreeable wlthjjie railroad 
company. 

Fred Lantz came down from Amboy, 
Minn., last week to attend to business 
matters for a couple of days. 

Funeral services were held Sunday 
morning at the German Lutheran 
church for Albert Gronau, who was 
buried on Thursday. Owing to the 
nature of the sickness which caused 
his death a public funeral could not 
be held, so the memorial service was 
held. The stricken family has the 
sympathy of all in their deep bereave
ment. The entire community mourns 
with the^n in the untimely death of 
this promising young man. 

On Thursday evening of next week 
the Mission meeting planned for will 
be held at the Mission church and 
will continue over Sunday. Rev. Mor
ris Peterson, of Albert City; Rev. 
Fred Nels.on, of Stromshurg, Neb., and 
Ro\. A. Sahlsy'om, of Marathan. have 
promised to come and assist the local 
pastor in thesa meetings. A good 
profitable and helpful meeting, both 
to the church and entire community, 
is hoped and prayed for. 

Will Worley and Thure Bfcrglund, 
of Deloit, spent the latter part of the 
week interesting our farmers in in
surance against liaill 

Our local auto dealers wero in at
tendance at the auto dealers' conven
tion at Omaha last week. 

('.  \V. Ernie looked after business 
matters at Livermore the latter part 
of the week. 

Most men decide when to put on 
the straw hat not so much by the tlier-
ineter as by what they are doing in 
the nearest-big city. 

Clinton Iowa, — " When living at my 
ol.l home, JX-llii, Iowa, my' mother 
always kept Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery ou liapd as a family 
remedy. She used it for any of the 
family that needed it. There were 
twelve of us children. I used it as she 
recommended it to me when about 16. 
Every time it is used it gives entire 
satisfaction. My mother's faith ill 
Dr. Pierqe's medicines has naturally 
given me confidence, as well as the 
fact that I have used it yiyself."— 
Mrs. Wat.trr W inkex, 437 Oak St., 
Clinton, Iowa. 

Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
overy, purely vegetable and free from 
alcohol or narcotics, is not a secret 

.remedy for\ all its ingredients are 
printed on wrapper. 

Take it as directed anil it will 
search out impure and poisonous matter 
in the stomach, liver, bowels and kid
neys and drive it from the systenf 
through the natural channels. 
, It will penetrate into the joints and 
muscles, and dissolve the poisonous 
accumulations. It will replace all the 
bad blood it drives out, with rich, pure 
blood full of vital force. It will furnish 
you with the kind of blood that increases 
energy and ambition, that puts the 
entire body in such perfect physical 
condition that brain or muscles know 
no fatigue. 

It will clear the skin; eczema, pimples, 
rash, blotches will dry up and disap
pear; .boils, carbuncles and other evi
dences of tainted blood will pass away, 
never to appear again. 

Everyone should write to-day for a 
copy of The People's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. Send 3 dimes for 
this cloth bound book of 1000 pages. 

It is a book for the home—necessary 
in case of accident or sickness—treats of 
Physiology, Anatomy, Sex Problems, 
Marriage, Hygiene, etc., 

************** 

OFFICES* OI 
C. Cora well. Pres. George XTaeve, V. L. Cornwall. 

* free. ST. E. junea, CaelUer. »er, H. T- Soliwartz, X. J. aarrleoa, 
'  o. 91 Xc.umintr, M. E. June*. 

»nuECToss 
. Oeorffe Hfieve, J. V .  C<>«-

Crawford County State Bank 
CAPITAL $100,000 DEPOSITS $900,000 

SENXSOK, IOWA 
_ Incorporated under the lawe i>f Iowa, »flvlii(r'1>est security to flepdal-

tors, as eaeli Kliaielmlder Is hel>!, m>t only fur amount of stock, but 
,, personal proporlv Is held for s like amount also. State Bunks are un-
, tier control of Slate Auditor, who ran examine tliem at will and pub-
,, • Untied statements are made according to his fiinlinss, thus depositors liave 

more security than their confidence in the hank's ofiletv-s. Capital atocls 
cannot he used for outside specu latlon «or investment. The Crawford 
County State Bank Is the host Incorporated ti.aiijkiua lustltut!au in the 
county. Safety deposit boxes are provided for patrons of the hunk. 
Vaaaaffa Ticket* Sold. Ina. Wrlttcjj T.oaus NeffoUntod. Abatraeta TurulaaM 

Safety Bepoalt Boxea for Beat. 

:: i 

I 

i 

< 
A. McHENRY, President fcEARS McNENRY, Cishtar 

'• CE0RCE McHENRY, Wlca-Presldent 

For Sale. 
Shorthorn and Double Standard 

Polled Durham bulls, from 6 to 31) 
months old; these are broad back, 
beefy fellows. Will also price a few 
heifers. Farm, Sec. 2S, Washington 
township. Phone 30-M or 30-55, Arion. 
C, Jf. Chase, Duck Grove. B-tt 

The Review and Chicago A A flO 
Daily Tribune, 1 year only 

L. SEEMANN, Aaat. Caahler 

First National Bank 
DENlSCty, IOWA 

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $140,000 
Loans, $812,656*37 Deposits, $839,949*68 

Intereat Paid on Time Deposits Loans Made on Commercial Paper 
Tim* Loana Made on Improved Parma at Currant Rata* 

We have a complete set of abatract book* of Crawford County land* and < 
lot*, and make abstract* of title. . ; ' 

We solicit your account on a reciprocal basis. We make five published 
reports of our condition annually tt» the Comptroller of Currency and are ex
amined by the National Bank examine! twice each'year. 

•J 

tj 
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t Buy Bread that is made in Denison and buy it at 

MYERS'BAKERY 
Full line of Pastry at all times 

*** *** *********** * *%***>i>******* * 

H. T. BL IESMAN 
Iowa and Minneso 
ta land for sale and 
exchange. BLIESMAN LAND CO. M. 14. KROPF 

City pronerty.lcMinr 
and insurance 

Denison low* 

l>on't fail tc\ have, tho partaits tak
en at this, imuqrtatit turning point of 
life—make your arrangements now at 
the 

PORTRAIT STUDIO. 
The fine effects wo excel in, the cor

rect treatment of light ami shadow 
and artistic natural po&jng assure you 
the best results. 

Popular prices. 

Flora Robertson 
P hctegrejph.er 

North Main Street 

Denison, Iowa 
Over Berg's 

Jewelry Store 

m 

Dur Msg M You 
WHEN YOU BUY IT! 

The Quality Will Suit You 
WHEN YOU WEAR IT!; 

*»• *• 

$20.000 worth of Diamonds 
at our disposal and at 2d'» 
below cost to reduce over
stocking. ^ 

We carry a complete stock of Standard Made Watches, Highest 
Quality Jewelry and Silverware. Remember,. anything you' desire, 
that is not in stock, we can secure for you on extreniely^^bprt no
tice and in generous selection. 

R. Knaul, Denison, Iowa 

i 

v 

I i 

Don't you think a nice commencement gift would be a diamond 
ring, or a watch? Don't forget that Chamberlih is the man 
who sells them. 

Don't overlook that $5.00 safety razor for only $1.00. 
in'our show window. 

See it Don't overlook our kodak line. The cameras we sell take pic
tures that please. We sell films made bo A nsco and 
Eastman, 

And above all don't forget that the Harley-Davidson motor cycle stands head and shoulders above all other motor cycles for smooth running, 
durability and endurance, speed and workmanship. Buy of the Cojrner Jewelry Store and have the h§st. 

E. C. Chamberlin, Proprietor 
4. „ . . V- \ -
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